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Ab stract:
The tra di tional un der stand ing of ab strac tion op er ates on the ba sis of the as -
sump tion that only en ti ties are sub ject to thought pro cesses in which par ticu lars
are dis re garded and com mon ali ties are lifted out (the so- called method of ge nus
proxi mum and dif fer en tia spe ci fica). On this ba sis Frege criti cized the no tion of
ab strac tion and con vinc ingly ar gued that (this kind of) “entitary- directed” ab -
strac tion can never pro vide us with any num bers. How ever, Frege did not con -
sid er the al ter na tive of “property- abstraction.” In this ar ti cle an ar gu ment for
this al ter na tive kind of ab strac tion is for mu lated by in tro duc ing a no tion of the
“mo dal uni ver sal ity” of the ar ith meti cal and by de vel op ing it in terms of the dis -
tinc tion be tween type- laws (laws for en ti ties – ap pli ca ble to a lim ited class of
en ti ties) and mo dal laws (ob tain ing for every pos si ble en tity with out any re stric -
tion). In or der to sub stan ti ate this ar gu ment a case is made for the ac cep tance of
an on tic foun da tion for the ar ith meti cal (and other modes or func tions of re al ity
– with spe cial ref er ence to Cas sirer, Ber nays, Gö del and Wang), which, in the
fi nal sec tion, serves to give an on to logi cal ac count of (i) the con nec tions be -
tween the ar ith meti cal and other as pects of re al ity and (ii) the ap pli ca bal ity of
arith metic. In the course of the ar gu ment the im passe of lo gi cism is briefly high -
lighted, while a few re marks are made with re gard to the logi cal subject- object
re la tion in con nec tion with Frege's view that number at taches to a con cept.

The limitations of typological abstraction

Origi nat ing in Greece, the em ploy ment of ty pologi cal ab strac tion con tin ued far be -
yond this ini tial pe ri od of West ern phi loso phiz ing. Its main con cern is to ac count for
con cretely ex ist ing things or en ti ties within re al ity. It may be sur pris ing to us that
Greek thought ap par ently found a point of rest in the de limi ta tion pro vided to their
world pic ture by the large world- sea, the Okeanos. The domi nant po si tion of Ar is totle
in Greek phi loso phy es tab lished the clas si fi ca tory method which dis re gards dis tinc tive
par ticu lars in or der to ar rive at more ab stract gen er a. Yet, ac cord ing to their un der -
stand ing, the earth is a cir cu lar slice de lim ited and sur rounded by the Okeanos. It
seems strange that they did not tran scend the bounda ries of the Okeanos. Our own
mod ern ac quain tance with the idea of in fin ity al most auto mati cally forges this ques -
tion.



How ever, in terms of the Greek mind this was im pos si ble. The Okeanos was one of
the pri mal forces that were sub dued (and brought within de limi ta tion) when the Olym -
pic gods started their reign. The or dered cos mos owes its form, meas ure, har mony and 
de ter mi na tion (con cept) to these gods. What ever finds it self out side this limit does not 
dis play any form- delimitation and can there fore not be con ceived. As a con se quence
Ar is totle does not ac knowl edge an ab stract (or empty) space. He lacks our mod ern
con cept of space. Ac cord ing to the ma ture Greek un der stand ing space does not ex ist,
only place. Place is a prop erty ex clu sively at trib uted to a con cretely ex ist ing body. In
the ab sence of a body there is no sub ject for the predi cate place. From this it natu rally
fol lows that an empty place is the place of noth ing – in other words, it is no place at
all!

The pos si bil ity to un der stand (and en com pass) the or dered cos mos flows from its fi -
nite and lim ited na ture – for that rea son sci ence is re stricted to this fi nite, lim ited and
or dered cos mos.

Dur ing the Mid dle Ages the Latin for mu la tion of this (entitary- directed) method of
clas si fi ca tion be came well- known in the form of the dis tinc tion be tween a ge nus
proxi mum and dif fer en tia spe ci fica. This method of concept- formation is well at home
within do mains where a ty pologi cal clas si fi ca tion is re quired, such as is the case
within bi ol ogy as a dis ci pline.1

Al though this kind of hi er ar chi cal prog ress does lead to higher lev els of ab strac tion, 
it does not move away from en ti tary re al ity as such. Be ing a mam mal is not less real
than be ing this or that kind of mam mal or even this in di vid ual mam mal (ex cept, once
again, if one joins nomi nal ism in re ject ing all uni ver sals out side the hu man mind).

How ever, the higher (ab stracted) lev els reached in such a ty pologi cal clas si fi ca tion
are still re lated to and fo cused upon en ti ties (or at least their struc tures) and can not
serve as a foun da tion for those kinds of prop er ties of things which come in sight when
the typi cal ity of en ti ties is dis re garded.2

For ex am ple, just think about the (sup posed) ab stract na ture of mathe mati cal think -
ing. Some mathe ma ti cians tend to di vorce their sub ject mat ter from every pos si ble
“ap pli ca tion.” If some or other part of mathe mat ics turns out to have found an ap pli ca -
tion out side the do main of mathe mat ics those mathe ma ti cians with a pla tonis tic in cli -
na tion find it “mi racu lous.” David Hil bert, the fore most mathe ma ti cian of the 20th
cen tury, re calls the state ment of Gauss, namely that pure number the ory is the queen of 
mathe mat ics and adds the re mark that it did not find an ap pli ca tion any where (Hil bert,
1935:386). Yet, Frege rep re sents a dif fer ent po si tion in this re gard by op pos ing the
dis tinc tion be tween pure and ap plied mathe mat ics. In the sec ond vol ume of his
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1 The mod ern neo-Dar win ian the ory of evo lu tion, given its nominalistic ori en ta tion (ac cord ing to which
“or gan isms are not types and do not have types” – Simpson, 1969:8-9), of course han dles a dif fer ent
con cept of struc ture al to gether.

2 The (uni ver sal) con di tions for be ing this or that type of thing must be dis tin guished from the (uni ver sal)
way in which par tic u lar en ti ties evince their con for mity with these con di tions. In be ing an atom or be ing 
hu man, this or that atom / hu man be ing shows that it meets the con di tions for what it is. The term “struc -
ture” is there fore am big u ous. It may re fer to the or der for (struc tural law or struc tural prin ci ple for) the
ex is tence of a spe cific type of en ti ties, whereas the struc tures of these lat ter re veal what is cor re lated
(and there fore dis tinct) from the said or der for struc tures of en ti ties. A struc ture for has the mean ing of
a law for, while a struc ture of rep re sents the uni ver sal way in which in di vid ual en ti ties re veal their con -
for mity with the given law for its ex is tence (also known as its law-con for mity).



Grundge setze (1903:§91)3 he writes: “It is ap pli ca bil ity alone that raises arith metic
from the rank of a game to that of a sci ence. Ap pli ca bil ity there fore be longs to it of ne -
ces sity” (trans la tion from Dum mett, 1995:60).

Surely the dif fi culty with this dis tinc tion is not sim ply that dif fer ent sub di vi sions of
math e mat ics turned out to serve “ap pli ca tions” in other dis ci plines, but that this em -
pha sis con stantly changed. In the fore word to Vol ume V of their work on the na ture
and ap pli ca tion of math e mat ics (with ref er ence to com put ers, al ge bra and anal y sis)
Behnke et al. re mark that what was ab stract yes ter day is now con sid ered to be con -
crete (for ex am ple ma tri ces). What yes ter day was seen as pure is to day viewed as ap -
plied (e.g., func tional anal y sis). What yes ter day was un der sus pi cion is now seen as
re spect able (e.g., the the ory of prob a bil ity). Ar eas of math e mat i cal re flec tion that had
been con sid ered be yond all pos si bil i ties of ap pli ca tion later on turned out to be use ful
in dif fer ent ways.

Dum mett ex plains that it was Frege's ob jec tive to de stroy the il lu sion that when ever
mathe mat ics finds an ap pli ca tion, a mira cle oc curred:

The pos si bil ity of the ap pli ca tions was built into the the ory from the out set; its
foun da tions must be so con structed as to dis play the most gen eral form of those 
ap pli ca tions, and then par ticu lar ap pli ca tions will not ap pear a mira cle (Dum -
mett, 1995:293, cf. 300).

Ex plor ing the mean ing of what is here called “the most gen eral form” of a the ory can
help us to un der stand the on tic ba sis of seem ingly purely con cep tual clus ters – but not
with out first con sid er ing the ar gu ment ad vanced by Frege to ex plain that num bers be -
long to the class of “ob jects” which are both “non- actual” and “ob jec tive.” In or der to
achieve this aim Frege first of all launches a se vere at tack on the preva lent theo ries of
ab strac tion as de fended by some of his promi nent con tem po rar ies.

We have men tioned that the tra di tional (ge nus proxi mum and dif fer en tia spe ci fica)
method of concept- formation is fo cused upon con crete en ti ties in re al ity. Pur su ing its
path al lows for in creas ingly higher lev els of gen er al ity. When Frege phrases his ob jec -
tions against the idea of ab strac tion his ar gu ments are re stricted to this kind of
entitary- directed ab strac tion.

He states that the prop er ties through which en ti ties dis tin guish them selves from each 
other are in dif fer ent in re spect of their number (1884:40 ff.). He ex plic itly asks the
ques tion from what one should ab stract in or der to ar rive at the number “one” when
one starts with the moon as an en tity. By ab strac tion, he pro ceeds with his ar gu ment,
one only ar rives at con cepts such as: “at ten dant of the earth,” “at ten dant of a planet,”
“ce les tial body with out its own light,” “ce les tial body,” “body,” “ob ject” (Ge gen stand) 
– and no where in this se ries the number “1” will oc cur (1884:57; §44).4 Dum mett
men tions the ex am ple where Frege re fers to a white cat and a black cat in or der to
high light the short com ings of “ab strac tion”: “The con cept ‘cat’, which has been at -
tained by ab strac tion, in deed no longer in cludes pe cu li ari ties of ei ther; but just for that
rea son, it is a sin gle con cept” (Frege, 1884:45-46; §34; trans la tion by Dum mett, 1995:
84).
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3 In our sub se quent anal y sis ref er ences to Frege (1884 and 1893) will sim ply be to the rel e vant para -
graphs – thus fol low ing the prac tice em ployed by Dummett in his pen e trat ing and en com pass ing work
of 1995.

4 Note that this ex am ple fully fits the re quire ments of the ge nus proximum/differentia specifica method.



Frege is first of all re act ing against the pre vail ing view that number is to be seen as a 
set of units – the pure “ones” – ob tained, via “ab strac tion” from the con crete “ob jects”
we can ex pe ri ence. It is ex actly at this point where An ge lelli thinks that Frege's criti -
cism be comes dev as tat ing:

by ab stract ing from the par ticu lar dif fer ences and na tures of the given ob jects
no plu ral ity can be at tained, but only one thing (the con cept ‘cat’, for ex am ple)
(An ge lelli, 1984:467).

In his re mark re lated to Can tor's defi ni tion of a sub set (Can tor, 1962:282), Zer melo
also re fers to the at tempt to in tro duce the no tion of “car di nal number” with the aid of a 
pro cess of ab strac tion, which would im ply that a car di nal number is to be seen as a
“set com posed of pure ones.”5 If these “ones” are still mu tu ally dis tinct then they sim -
ply pro vide the ele ments of a newly in tro duced set equiva lent to the first one, which
means that the re quired ab strac tion did not help us at all (cf. his re mark in Can tor,
1962:351).

Where Kant ar gues for the syn thetic na ture of mathe mati cal judg ments in his Cri -
tique of Pure Rea son (CPR), he clearly re al izes that pure logi cal ad di tion (a merely
logi cal syn the sis) can not give rise to a new number (cf. CPR, 1787:15 where he con -
sid ers the propo si tion that 7+5=12). In a dif fer ent way Frege made the same point:
entitary- directed ab strac tion can only pro ceed to more ab stract en ti ties, but can never
yield any number as such. The logi cal ad di tion of “ones” or “twos” can not but end
with the re peated iden ti fi ca tion of an other number of the same kind: hav ing iden ti fied
a “two” and an other “two” still re sults only in the “ab stract” no tion of “twon ess.”

Number: the road to logical objectivity (Frege)

How ever, is it pos si ble to dis tin guish dif fer ent (modal) prop er ties of one and the same
en tity? In terms of Frege's ex am ple of the moon, we may be more spe cific: does the
moon have any nu mer i cal prop er ties? Frege in deed re al izes that “num ber” is an an -
swer to the ques tion “how many?” and ex plic itly dis cusses this ques tion in con nec tion
with the moon (1884:57; §44). But in the ab sence of a the ory of ontic func tions (mo -
dal i ties – to be dis cussed be low), he can not re late the nu mer i cal prop er ties of en ti ties
to the (uni ver sal) ontic mean ing of the quan ti ta tive as pect of re al ity and cat e gor i cally
de nies that “num ber” is the “prop erty of some thing” (Frege, 1884:63; §51). This ques -
tion re lates to the fun da men tal nu mer i cal ques tion ac knowl edged by Frege, namely the 
ques tion: ‘How many’?6 Is the moon “one” or “more than one”? he asks. Ob vi ously,
these ques tions point in an other di rec tion – the di rec tion of what may be called “prop -
erty- ab strac tion.” This kind of ab strac tion, surely, is fun da men tally dif fer ent from
enti tary- di rected ab strac tion.

Yet, there is an even more fun da men tal is sue at stake, be cause the ques tion “How
many?” re quires a hu man re sponse. Are there (uni ver sal) on tic features pre sup posed
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5 The car di nal ity or power of a set dis re gards any or der-re la tion be tween its el e ments. When such an or -
der-re la tion is kept in mind, or di nal num bers are at stake. Count ing the “first,” the ”sec ond" and so on
there fore em ploys or di nal num bers. Can tor holds that the con cept of a car di nal num ber emerges when,
with the aid of our ac tive thought-ca pac ity, we ab stract from the char ac ter of the dif fer ent el e ments of a
given set M and also dis re gards the or der in which they are given (1962:282).

6 In his Grundgesetze Frege dis tin guishes be tween car di nal num bers (Anzahlen) – an an swer to the ques -
tion “How many ob jects of a cer tain kind are there”? – and real num bers (num bers em ployed for mea -
sure ments) (Cf. – Frege, 1903:§157 and Dummett, 1995:64).



in our an swer to this ques tion which are quan ti ta tive in na ture? Or, al ter na tively, do
we have to re vert to the po si tion that number and all uni ver sals are crea tions of hu man 
think ing?7 In 1881 Frege wrote in an ar ti cle on “Booles rechnende Lo gik und die Be -
griff sschrift” (un suc cess fully sub mit ted for pub li ca tion): “in di vid ual things can not be
as sumed to be given in their to tal ity, since some of them, such as number for ex am ple,
are first cre ated by think ing” (quoted by Dum mett, 1995:3).8

Frege's pri mary aim is to de velop a logicist the sis ac cord ing to which arith me tic 
ought to be re duc ible to logic. The be gin ning of the main text of Grundgesetze
pos its that the aim of Grundlagen was to show that arith me tic is a branch of
logic. In the In tro duc tion to Grundgesetze he spec i fies this aim by say ing that
“no ground of proof needs to be drawn ei ther from ex pe ri ence or from in tu -
ition” (trans la tion by Dummett, 1995:3). On the ba sis of his def i ni tion of an
“an ces tral” given in Begriffsschrift Frege de fines nat u ral num bers in Grund -
lagen (cf. §79, §83): nat u ral num bers are “those ob jects for which fi nite math e -
mat i cal in duc tion holds good (Dummett, 1995:12).9

Within the realm of “ob jec tive ideas” Frege dis tin guishes be tween “ob jects” and “con -
cepts,” keep ing in mind that the cor re late of a con cept is an ob ject (Dummett,
1995:66). Frege's fa mous dis tinc tion be tween “Sinn” and “Bedeutung” (sense and ref -
er ence) is one drawn within the realm of the “ob jec tive” (Dummett, 1995:12).
Whereas the Bedeutung (con tent or mean ing) of an ex pres sion ini tially for Frege was
at once its sig nif i cance and what it sig ni fied, his new dis tinc tion be tween Sinn and
Bedeutung sub di vided the for mer no tion of con tent into the said two com po nents of
sense and ref er ence (cf. Frege, 1893:x and Dummett, 1995:67).

The pro posal of John Stu art Mill that number could be ob tained through in duc tive
gen er ali za tion is ul ti mately re jected by Frege be cause he places natu ral num bers
within a do main which is not open to sen sory per cep tion. In his sig nifi cant work on
sub stance and func tion Cas sirer ex plains the limi ta tions of the psy cho logi cal con cep -
tion of pres en ta tion (in con trast to the “logi cal mean ing of the con cept of number”) as
fol lows: “The char ac ter is tic re la tions which pre vail in the se ries of num bers are not
think able as prop er ties of the given con tents of pres en ta tion. Of a pres en ta tion it is
mean ing less to say that one is larger or smaller than an other, the dou ble or tri ple of it,
that one is di visi ble by an other, etc.” (Cas sirer, 1953:33).

Dum mett points out that for Frege the con cept natu ral number com prises “all and
only those ob jects at tain able from 0 by re it er at ing the suc ces sor op era tion” (1995:
63).10
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7 In his Prin ci ples of Phi los o phy Des cartes says “that num ber and all uni ver sals are only modes of
thought” (Part I, LVIII).

8 In con nec tion with the dis tinc tion to be drawn be tween modal and typ i cal con cepts we shall pay at ten -
tion to the pe cu liar mean ing at tached by Frege to the term “quan tity.”

9 Ac cord ing to Freudenthal, Dedekind was per haps the first one (cf. Dedekind, 1887, §59, §80) to call the
con clu sion from n to n+1 com plete in duc tion (“vollständige Induktion”). Nei ther Bernoulli nor Pascal is 
the founder of this prin ci ple. Its dis cov ery must be cred ited to Francesco Maurolico (1494-1575) (cf.
Freundenthal, 1940:17). In a math e mat i cal con text, where “bad in duc tion” is sup posed to be ex cluded
(as Freundenthal re marks – 1940:37), no ad jec tive is nec es sary to qual ify the term in duc tion.

10 Since “suc ces sion” finds its orig i nal “seat” within the nu mer i cal mode of re al ity this in sight ac tu ally
con tra dicts the logicistic aim of Frege – sim i lar to the way in which, in gen eral, the ax iom of in fin ity ob -
structed the at tempt to re duce math e mat ics to logic.



What is in trin sic to the con cepts of arith metic, ac cord ing to Frege, pre vent ing them
from be com ing syn thetic – the mis take of Mill and Helm holtz – is the gen eral prin ci -
ple gov ern ing all pos si ble ap pli ca tions (Dum mett, 1995:60). What is meant here is
that when one an swers the ques tion “How many?” one needs to be “quite un spe cific as 
to the type of ob jects con cern ing which the ques tion ‘How many?’ could be an swered
by cit ing a natu ral number” (as ex plained by Dum mett, 1995:61). Dum mett adds the
phrase: “for that rea son, it in volved no con cept pe cu liar to any non- mathematical
subject- matter” (1995:61).11

Where Cas sirer in tro duces, in his re jec tion of “ob jects” ei ther be long ing to in ner or
outer re al ity, the al ter na tive op tion of “acts of ap per cep tion” with which “the nu meri -
cal de ter mi na tion is con nected,” he points out that even a per son who wants to re strict
knowl edge to what is given in the senses “rec og nizes this uni ver sal ity” (i.e., in terms
of our sug ges tion what we will call be low mo dal uni ver sal ity): “but it un der stands it,
ac cord ing to its fun da men tal the ory, as a thing- like ‘mark,’ which is uni formly found
in a group of par ticu lar ob jects” (Cas sirer, 1953:33- 34). He then quotes Mill who says: 
“All num bers, must be num bers of some thing: there are no such things as num bers in
the ab stract. But though num bers must be num bers of some thing, they may be num -
bers of any thing. Propo si tions, there fore, con cern ing num bers, have the re mark able
pe cu li ar ity that they are propo si tions con cern ing all things what ever; all ob jects, all
ex is tences of every kind, known to our ex pe ri ence” (Cas sir rer, 1953;33- 34 – ref er ence 
to Mill, A Sys tem of Logic, Book II, Chap ter 6, 2).

Moreo ver, the phrase which we have used, namely “the nu meri cal as pect of re al ity,” 
im plic itly re fers to an al ter na tive view of re al ity, which is for eign to Frege's un der -
stand ing of the na ture of number, be cause, ac cord ing to him (in the words of Dum -
mett), “that to which, in gen eral, a number is as cribed is a con cept” (1995:74).

When some thing can act as a causal agent Frege calls it Wirklich. Dum mett ar gues
con vinc ingly that it should not be taken to mean real as op posed to ideal, but rather be 
un der stood as his “man ner of dis tin guish ing be tween what present- day phi loso phers
usu ally call ‘con crete’ and ‘ab stract’ ob jects” (Dum mett, 1995:80); and num bers be -
long to the class of “ob jects” which are ob jec tive but not Wirklich (Dum mett,
1995:81).

Al though Dum mett claims that Frege “bril liantly, de ci sively and de fini tively” re -
futed the ab strac tion ist idea that num bers are to be seen as sets of fea ture less units
(amongst oth ers ad hered to by Husserl and Can tor) (1995:82), the im plicit as sump tion
con tin ues to be one which (al beit cor rect in it self!) ar gues that the in her ent limi ta tions
of entitary- directed ab strac tion can never pro duce a con cept of number:

His es sen tial, and cru cial, con ten tion in Grund la gen was that ab strac tion is (at
best) a means of com ing to grasp cer tain gen eral con cepts: as a men tal op era -
tion, it has no power to cre ate ab stract ob jects or ab stract struc tures (Dum mett,
1995:85).

In all of this we have to ap pre ci ate the strength of Frege's ar gu ment, par ticu larly evi -
denced in the ques tion whether or not the units of an ab stract set of fea ture less units
are iden ti cal with or dis tinct from one an other. Frege ar gues that we “can not suc ceed
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11 Against the back ground of our sug gested dis tinc tion be tween entitary-di rected ab strac tion and prop -
erty-ab strac tion one may ar gue in this con text that dis re gard ing what is “pe cu liar to any non-math e mat i -
cal sub ject-mat ter” pre cisely amounts to what the idea of prop erty-ab strac tion aims at.



in mak ing dif fer ent things iden ti cal sim ply by op era tions with con cepts; but, if we did, 
we should no longer have things, but only a sin gle thing” (Frege, 1884, §35; Dum -
mett's trans la tion, 1995:86).12

As ab stract, non- actual logi cal ob jects (en ti ties), num bers are de ter mi nate ob jects of
sci en tific en quiry:

We speak of ‘the number one’, and in di cate by means of the defi nite ar ti cle a
sin gle, de ter mi nate ob ject of sci en tific en quiry. There are not dis tinct number
ones, but only a sin gle one. In 1 we have a proper name, and, as such, it is as
in ca pa ble of a plu ral as ‘Fred er ick the Great’ or ‘the chemi cal ele ment gold’ ...
Only concept- words can form a plu ral (Frege, 1884:§38; Dum mett, 1995:87).

Frege fi nally gives the fol low ing an swer to the ques tion what is a number a number of, 
that is, what is a number as cribed to: “The con tent of an as crip tion of number con sists
in predi cat ing some thing of a con cept.”13 Dum mett sum ma rizes this re sult as fol lows:
“what a number is as cribed to is a con cept” (1995:88). Since the no tion of a con cept is 
prior to that of the ex ten sion of a con cept, a class can be given only as the ex ten sion of 
a con cept (Dum mett, 1995:92).14 The ques tion is whether the as crip tion of a number is 
not much rather an is sue of – iden ti fy ing it – which is dif fer ent from as crib ing a
number to a con cept. How ever, we shall re turn to this ques tion in con nec tion with
what will be called the logi cal subject- object re la tion be low.

What is “ontic” about “number”?

Epis te mol ogy tra di tion ally is well at home with sen sory per cep tion (“sense data” in
the posi tiv is tic leg acy) and with the on tic status of (at least: physi cal) en ti ties (usu ally
sim ply re ferred to as “ob jects”). Meas ured against this yard stick it is not sur pris ing
that the quan ti ta tive na ture of number is trans posed into the do main of thought prod -
ucts as crea tions of the hu man mind. Par ticu larly when it con cerns the na ture of in fin -
ity the temp ta tion seems to be to trans fer it to the do main of pure think ing. David Hil -
bert (im plic itly) still con tin ues this ori en ta tion when he ar gues that af ter we have es -
tab lished the fi nite ness of re al ity in two di rec tions (with re gard to the in fi nitely small
and in re spect of the in fi nitely large), it may still be the case that the in fi nite does have
a jus ti fied place within our think ing (I am itali ciz ing – DS)!15

How ever, al ready the co- worker of Hil bert, Paul Ber nays, holds that the treat ment of 
number pre sup poses the rep re sen ta tion of a to tal ity of num bers as a sys tem of things
as well as the to tal ity of sets of number – which is not an ar bi trary con struc tion: “One
can not jus ti fia bly ob ject to this axio matic pro ce dure with the ac cu sa tion that it is ar bi -
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12 Frege quotes Jevons who says: “It has of ten been said that units are units in re spect of be ing per fectly
sim i lar to one an other; but though they may be per fectly sim i lar in some re spects, they must be dif fer ent
in at least one point, oth er wise they would be in ca pa ble of plu ral ity” (cf. Dummett, 1995:86).

13 Sup ported by a sub stan tial and con vinc ing ar gu ment this is Dummett's translational equiv a lent of
Frege's Ger man state ment: “dass die Zahlangabe eine Aussage von einem Begriffe enhalte.” (See Frege,
1884:59; §46 and Dummett, 1995:87, 88).

14 As “ob jects” classes are de noted by sin gu lar terms (Dummett, 1995:92), but al though num bers at tach to
the con cept of the ob jects be ing counted, they are not prop er ties of con cepts (cf. Dummett, 1995:96,
108).

15 “Die Endlichkeit des Wirklichen haben wir nun in zwei Richtungen festgestellt: nach dem Unend -
lichkleinen und dem Unendlichgroßen. Dennoch könnte es sehr wohl zutreffen, daß das Unendliche in
unserem Denken einen wohlberechtigten Platz hat und die Rolle eines unentbehrlichen Begriffes
einnimmt” (1925:165).



trary since in the case of the foun da tions of sys tem atic arith metic we are not con cerned 
with an ax iom sys tem con fig ured at will for the need of it, but with a sys tem atic ex -
trapo la tion of ele men tary number the ory con form ing to the na ture of the mat ter (na tur -
gemäß).”16 Ber nays ex plic itly ques tions the domi nant con cep tion that only one kind of
fac tu al ity ought to be rec og nized, namely that of the ”con crete" (Ber nays, 1976:122).17

Katt soff, for ex am ple, also makes a plea for the ac know ledge ment of both physi cal
and m athe mati cal fac tu al ity, al though “mathe mati cal ob jects” are “quite dif fer ent from 
physi cal ob jects”: “They are clearly not the sort of things that can be ob served by
means of the senses” (1973:30). Through in tel lec tual in volve ment “mathe mati cal ob -
jects” come into sight: “In anal ogy to physi cal ob jects which are called sen sory ob jects 
be cause they are ob served by the senses, mathe mati cal ob jects may also be called in -
tel lec tual ob jects (or ra tional ob jects?) be cause they are ob served by the in tel lect”
(1973:33). Later on he calls his ap proach “quasi- empirical” (1973:40).

It is no tice able that some of the most promi nent mathe ma ti cians of the 20th cen tury
in creas ingly strug gled with the “ob jec tive” status of the sub ject mat ter of mathe mat ics. 
Of course, the posi tiv is tic leg acy, com bined with the na ture of ex peri men tal phys ics,
em pha siz ing sense per cep tion, con stantly chal lenged mathe ma ti cians to come up with
an ac count that will at least be simi lar (or: analo gous) to the sup posed way in which
per cep tion serve as a gate way to knowl edge of re al ity. Yet its is clear to them that
“mathe mati cal ob jects” are not plainly open to sense per cep tion. In other words, in or -
der to ac count for the sub ject mat ter of mathe mat ics there ought to be some thing “out
there” which dif fers from the “con crete” en ti ties (“ob jects”) we can ex pe ri ence
through sense per cep tion. The ex treme pla tonist ought to clar ify this is sue, be cause the 
as sumed “ob jec tive ex is tence” of “mathe mati cal ob jects” is in need of some other
foun da tion if it is not merely pos tu lated as con struc tions of the hu man mind.

The search for some thing “ontic” in the sub ject mat ter of math e mat ics, how ever,
does not need to ex clude a con struc tive role played by the math e ma ti cian. For, if we
ac cept for a mo ment ontic quan ti ta tive prop er ties which may serve as a start ing-point
for math e mat i cal re flec tion, then un der stand ing the mean ing of these ontic quan ti ta tive 
prop er ties re quires hu man in ter ven tion; it needs the re flec tive and con struc tive dis clo -
sure and open ing-up of this mean ing through the for ma tion of math e mat i cal the o ries.
If so, then what is the re la tion ship be tween these ontic quan ti ta tive prop er ties and the
par tic u lars of our (nu mer i cally spec i fied) an swer to the ques tion: how many? To put it
dif fer ently: in or der to re late to a given unity or mul ti plic ity hu mans have to grasp this
quan ti ta tive mean ing with the aid of nu mer als (nu mer i cal sym bols). This en tails that
we can iden tify and des ig nate ontic quan ti ta tive prop er ties in as sign ing num bers to
them through this act of iden ti fi ca tion and des ig na tion.

With an ap peal to Gon seth we find an ac count of the sub ject mat ter of mathe mat ics
in the think ing of Ber nays which does want to main tain a con nec tion be tween ex pe ri -
ance able things (“phäno menalen Ge gen ständlichkeit”) and the con tents ac quired
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16 “Gegen dieses axiomatische Vorgehen besteht auch nicht etwa der Vorwurf der Willkürlichkeit zu
Recht, denn wir haben es bei den Grundlagen der systematische Arithmetik nicht mit einem beliebigen,
nach Bedarf zusammengestellten Axiomensystem zu tun, sondern mit einer naturgemäßen systema -
tischen Ex trap o la tion der Elementare Zahlenlehre” (Bernays, 1976:45).

17 “Es scheint, daß nur eine vorgefasste philosophische Ansicht dieses Erfordernis bestimmt, die Ansicht
nämlich, daß es nur eine Art von Tatsächlichkeit geben könne, diejenige der konktreten Wirklichkeit”
(Bernays, 1976:122).



through pro cesses of ide ali za tion and ab strac tion (this con tent has a struc tural char ac -
ter – Ber nays, 1976:180).18 In par ticu lar mathe mati cal ide ali za tion comes to ex pres -
sion through axio ma ti za tion (Ber nays, 1976:181).

The fact that Ber nays, as we have men tioned above, ques tions the claim that there is
only one kind of fac tu al ity, namely that of the “con crete,” urges us to in ves ti gate this
is sue in more de tail, with par ticu lar ref er ence to the con cep tions of Gö del, Wang and
Cas sirer.

Gö del in tro duces the idea of “semiper cep tions” when it con cerns “mathe mati cal ob -
jects.” Next to a physi cal causal con text within which some thing can be “given,” Gö -
del re fers to data of a sec ond kind which are open to “semiper cep tions.” The data of
this sec ond kind “can not be as so ci ated with ac tions of cer tain things upon our sense
or gans” (quoted by Wang, 1988:304). Gö del says:

It by no means fol lows, how ever, [that they] are some thing purely sub jec tive as 
Kant says. Rather they, too, may rep re sent ‘an as pect of ob jec tive re al ity’ (my
em pha sis – DS), but, as op posed to the sen sa tions, their pres ence in us may be
due to an other kind of re la tion ship be tween our selves and re al ity (quoted by
Wang, 1988:304).

Wang is “in clined to agree with Gö del,” but he does “not know how to elabo rate his
as ser tions” (Wang, 1988:304). He says that he “used to be trou bled by the as so cia tion
of ob jec tive ex is tence with hav ing a fixed ‘res idence’ in space time,” but he now feels
“that ‘an as pect of ob jec tive re al ity’ can ex ist (and be ‘pe rceived by semiper cep tions’)
with out its oc cu py ing a lo ca tion in space time in the way physi cal ob jects do” (Wang,
1988:304).

Clearly, Gö del and Wang con tem plate the “re al ity” of “on tic” (des ig nated by them
as: “ob jec tive”) “as pects of re al ity” which are not like “con crete en ti ties” oc cu py ing “a 
lo ca tion in space time.”

If we con nect this kind of non- entitary re al ity with the (above- mentioned) ar ith meti -
cal ques tion for mu lated by Frege, namely the fun da men tal nu meri cal ques tion How
many?, 19 then some sig nifi cant in sights of Cas sirer may be help ful in this con text.

His ba sic con cern in 1910 is to make a dis tinc tion be tween en tity (des ig nated by him 
as: sub stance) and func tion. Al though used in a slightly dif fer ent con text, his em ploy -
ment of the terms “what” and “how” (1953:40) may be elu ci dat ing. An an swer to the
what-que stion re sults in the iden ti fi ca tion of an en tity (or a cer tain kind of en tity),
whereas the an swer to the how-que stion speci fies a func tion (as pect) of re al ity. Cas -
sirer ap proxi mates the po si tion of Frege closely even though he uses the no tion of “ab -
strac tion.” He does that, how ever, while hav ing in mind not merely the entitary-
 directed kind of ab strac tion against which Frege ar gued. The act of ab strac tion has as
its aim “to bring out the mean ing of a cer tain re la tion in de pend ently of all par ticu lar
cases of ap pli ca tion” (Cas sirer, 1953:39). Keep ing in mind that “re la tional con cepts”
are for Cas sirer the same as func tion con cepts, his fol low ing state ment is sig nifi cant
for the dis tinc tion be tween as pects (func tions) and en ti ties (things, so- called “ob -
jects”):
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18 “Die mathematische Gegenständlichkeit geht durch Idealisierungs- und Abstraktionsprozesse hervor aus 
der phänomenalen Gegenstandlichkeit des Strukturellen.”

19 As an an swer to the ques tion “How many ob jects of a cer tain kind are there” (Frege, 1903:§157 and
Dummett, 1995:64).



The fucntion of ‘num ber’ is, in its mean ing, in de pend ent of the fac tual di ver sity 
of the ob jects which are enu mer ated. ... Here ab strac tion ... means log i cal con -
cen tra tion on the re la tional con nec tion as such (Cassirer, 1953:39).20

Surely, the men tioned con sid er ations of Gödel, Wang and Cassirer call for an ac -
knowl edg ment of a func tion or an as pect of re al ity which is ontically given but not
given in the same way as phys i cal (or other kinds of) en ti ties. Un der stand ing the
mean ing of the ontically given as pects or func tions in deed re quires a for ma tive (con -
struc tive) hu man ac tiv ity, in its schol arly sense per formed by math e ma ti cians who are
ca pa ble, through their ar tic u la tion of math e mat i cal the o ries, to make this given  nume -
rical mean ing ex plicit and to dis close it in their erec tion of math e mat i cal struc tures.
This per spec tive is an ar gu ment in op po si tion to both pla ton ism and pure con -
structivism. Against pla ton ism it ac knowl edges that think ing about the mean ing of
num ber does not sim ply rest on the ac cep tance of an al ready ex ist ing tran scen dent
(ideal) world of “math e mat i cal ob jects” of the think ing hu man mind, since with out the 
in ter ven tion of hu man think ing the ontically given mean ing of quan tity (plu ral ity) can -
not be dis closed and ar tic u lated in math e mat i cal struc tures. By con trast, it also op -
poses constructivism in ac knowl edg ing that the sub ject mat ter of math e mat ics is not
merely the prod uct of the thought-ac tiv i ties of math e ma ti cians, be cause such ac tiv i ties
pre sup pose at least “an as pect of ob jec tive re al ity.”

So- called “evo lu tion ary epis te mol ogy” runs into se ri ous dif fi cul ties if it wants to ex -
plain the on tic given ness of plu ral ity (mul ti plic ity), be cause long bef ore the (pa le on to -
logi cal) ap pear ance of hu man be ings, en ti ties (note the plu ral form: en ti ties!) did func -
tion in the quan ti ta tive mode of re al ity, did oc cupy space, did move, and so on. Fur -
ther more, if this epis te mol ogy starts from sense- perception the only op tion open is that 
of entitary- directed ab strac tion – which is criti cized by Frege as be ing in ca pa ble of
jus ti fy ing our con cept of number. We have seen that an other kind of ab stra tion is re -
quired, namely mo dal ab strac tion. The prop erty ar gued for in the next para graph,
namely (mo dal) uni ver sal ity, is also in ex pli ca ble merely in terms of sense- perception.

The universality of functional modes

We have noted that when Frege em ploys the term ‘log i cal’ (as in the phrase: “logi cal
ob jects”), he al ways has the fol low ing dis tinc tive fea ture of “the logi cal” in mind – in
the words of Dum mett: “its gen er al ity: it does not re late to any spe cial do main of
knowl edge, for, just as ob jects of any kind can be num bered, so ob jects of any kind
can be long to a class” (Dum mett, 1995:224).

This view of Frege ac tu ally per tains to a com mon fea ture of each and every as pect
of re al ity, not only to the logi cal as pect. It is part of the na ture of an as pect or mo dus
that its scope tran scends the mul ti plic ity of in di vid ual things merely func tion ing within 
it. This con sti tutes what ought to be des ig nated as the mo dal uni ver sal ity to which we
have al luded above – amongst oth ers also hold ing for the quan ti ta tive as pect of re al -
ity. This mo dal uni ver sal ity of the nu meri cal as pect clearly sur faces in Frege's ac count, 
as ex plained by Dum mett:

A cor rect defi ni tion of the natu ral num bers must, on his view, show how such
a number can be used to say how many matches there are in a box or books on
a shelf. Yet number the ory has noth ing to do with matches or with books: its
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20 Here Cassirer high lights what we have called prop erty-ab strac tion (modal ab strac tion).



busi ness in this re gard is only to dis play what, in gen eral, is in volved in stat ing
the car di nal ity of ob jects, of what ever sort, that fall un der some con cept, and
how natu ral num bers can be used for this pur pose (Dum mett, 1955:272).

At this point Frege (and Dummett) were on the verge of the al ter na tive the ory which
we have in mind when we speak about modal uni ver sal ity – if it was not the case that
Frege iden ti fied the ontic mean ing of the arithmetical as pect of re al ity with the na ture
of a concept. This the ory first of all eludicates the unique ness of func tions as dis tinct
from en ti ties. In con cep tual thought this dif fer ence sur faces in the dis tinc tion be tween
the con cept of num ber and type con cepts.

When ever (em piri cal) in ves ti ga tion, with the aid of entitary- directed ab strac tion as
ex plained, ar rives at the con cept of this or that type of en tity, there is an in her ent re -
stric tion to the number of en ti ties in volved, namely only to those be long ing to that
type. 

Stated dif fer ently, i.e., in terms of a law-per spec tive: the type-law of a spe cific kind
of en ti ties only holds for that type of en tity, i.e., for a lim ited class of en ti ties. For ex -
am ple, the law for be ing an atom is lim ited to at oms and does not ap ply to mol e cules
or plan ets. Sim i larly, the Cou lomb law (ap pli ca ble only to charged phys i cal en ti ties)
and the Pauli prin ci ple (ap pli ca ble to fer mions) do not hold for all pos si ble (phys i cal)
en ti ties. Rather than de lin eat ing a lim ited class of en ti ties, “prop erty laws” (i.e., modal
func tional laws), how ever, have a gen er al ity (uni ver sal ity) which em braces all pos si -
ble en ti ties be cause they “de scribe a mode of be ing, re lat ed ness, ex pe ri ence, or ex pla -
na tion” (as phrased by Stafleu, 1980:11). The fact that modal laws – such as those of
quan tum phys ics – hold for all pos si ble “ob jects,” is clearly ob served by the Ger man
phys i cist Von Weizsäcker: “Quan tum the ory, for mu lated suf fi ciently ab stract, is a
universal the ory for all Gegenstandklassen (classes of ob jects)” (1993:128). When he
ex plains, on the next page, that one can not de duce the kinds of en ti ties of ex pe ri ence
from the uni ver sal scope of quan tum the ory, he gives his own ac count of what we are
des ig nat ing as type laws.

This dis tinc tion shows a simi lar ity with the way in which Frege em ploys the word
quan tity. Dum mett writes:

Frege so uses it that a phrase like ‘2.6 me tres’ des ig nates a spe cific quan tity of
one kind, ‘5.3 seconds’ a quan tity of an other kind, and so on. He thus takes
quan ti ties to be ob jects, dis tinct from num bers of any kind. There can not be
two equal quan ti ties, on this use: if two bod ies are equal in mass, they have the
same mass. Quan ti ties fall into many dis tinct types: masses form one type,
lengths an other, tem pera tures a third (Dum mett, 1995:270).

Frege im plic itly dis tin guishes be tween the gen eral (modally uni ver sal) mean ing of
number and the speci fi ca tions it re ceives when it is at tached to dif fer ent types of quan -
ti ties – in which case he does not speak about number but about quan tity.

Com pare in con nec tion with our no tion of mo dal uni ver sal ity also the po si tion of
Rus sell and Gö del. From Rus sell's In tro duc tion to Mathe mati cal Phi loso phy Gö del
quotes the sec ond half of the fol low ing sen tence: “Logic, I should main tain, must no
more ad mit a uni corn than zo ol ogy; for logic is con cerned with the real world (my
em pha sis – DS) just as truly as zo ol ogy, though with its more ab stract and gen eral fea -
tures” (Wang, 1988:313). Whereas zo ol ogy has a fore most in ter est in liv ing en ti ties
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(ani mals), logic, with its con cern for the “more ab stract and gen eral,” op er ates on the
level of mo dal uni ver sal ity.

In yet an other fash ion Dum mett im plic itly al ludes to the na ture of mo dal uni ver sal -
ity in the fol low ing ex plana tory state ment:

The con trast be tween ar ith meti cal and em piri cal en quiry con cerns not so much
the dis cov ery of in di vid ual ob jects as the de linea tion of the area of search. The
as trono mer need have no pre cise con cep tion of the to tal ity of ce les tial ob jects:
he is con cerned with de tect ing what ever is de scrib able in physi cal terms and
lies, or origi nates, out side the earth's at mos phere, and he need give no fur ther
speci fi ca tion of this ‘wha tever’. In mathe mat ics, by con trast, an ex is ten tial con -
jec ture, to have any defi nite con tent, re quires a prior cir cum scrip tion of the do -
main of quan ti fi ca tion (Dum mett, 1995:228).

Com pare an other in stance of some re marks (the sec ond one al ready men tioned in a
simi lar con text) by Dum mett in tended to ex plain Frege's con cept of number, which
also ex plic itly high lights this fea ture of mo dal uni ver sal ity (the uni ver sal scope of the
nu meri cal as pect of re al ity, in the think ing of Frege – me di ated by the na ture of “the
log i cal / a concept”):

In view of the gen er al ity of num ber – the fact that there is no re stric tion on the type 
of ob jects of which we can say how many there are – ... (Dummett, 1995: 73); The 
term “log i cal”, in the phrase “log i cal ob jects”, re fers to what Frege al ways picked
out as the dis tin guish ing mark of the log i cal, its gen er al ity: it does not re late to any
spe cific do main of knowl edge, for, just as ob jects of any kind can be num bered, so 
ob jects of any kind can be long to a class (Dummet, 1995:224).

Given his logicist prej u dice Frege did not re al ize that his no tion of the gen eral ap pli -
ca bil ity of arith me tic ac tu ally points in the di rec tion of the modal or func tional uni ver -
sal ity of the ar ith met i cal as pect of re al ity. This means that the log i cal and the ar ith -
met i cal modes both share this fea ture of modal uni ver sal ity. How ever, as we shall see,
the foun da tional po si tion of the nu mer i cal as pect with re spect to the log i cal as pect jus -
ti fies the view that the math e mat i cal treat ment of the ar ith met i cal rep re sents a higher
level of ab strac tion. Bernays also de fends this po si tion: “How ever, in re spect of the
for mal, the math e mat i cal per spec tive, as op posed to the log i cal con cep tual one, rep re -
sents the stand point of a higher ab strac tion”.21

The im pli ca tion of the stance taken by Ber nays is that the ar ith meti cal mode is foun -
da tional to the logi cal mode and that it is there fore not pos si ble to re duce arith metic to
logic.

The cul de sac of logicism

Ber nays no ticed that whereas both Frege and De de kind through out their mathe mati cal
re flec tions and proofs evinced the most sin cere and strict pre ci sion, they were wholly
neg li gent in as sum ing the rep re sen ta tion of a closed to tal ity of all possible con ceiv able 
logi cal ob jects.22
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21 “In Hinsicht auf das Formale stellt aber, ..., die mathematische Betrachtung gegenüber der begrifflich
logischen den Standpunkt der höheren Abstraktion dar” – Bernays, 1976:27.

22 “So waren Frege und Dedekind, deren Beweisführungen und Überlegungen sonst überall durch äußerste 
Präzision und Strenge ausgezeichnet sind, ganz unbedenklich in dem, was sie als vermeintlich selbst -



David Hil bert also points at the di lemma en tailed in the lo gi cist at tempt to de duce
the mean ing of number from that of the logical- analytical mode. In his Ge sam melte
Ab hand lun gen Hil bert writes:

Only when we ana lyze at ten tively do we re al ize that in pre sent ing the laws of
logic we al ready had to em ploy cer tain ar ith meti cal ba sic con cepts, for ex am ple 
the con cept of a set and par tially also the con cept of number, par ticu larly as
car di nal number [An zahl]. Here we end up in a vi cious cir cle and in or der to
avoid para doxes it is nec es sary to come to a par tially si mul ta ne ous de vel op -
ment of the laws of logic and arith metic (1970:199).

Cas sirer first of all ap proaches this prob lem in terms of the nu meri cal anal ogy within
the logical- analytical as pect. His ques tion is that it is not un der stand able why one only 
ac cepts logi cal iden tity and diversity, which en ter the set con cept as nec es sary ele -
ments, as such ba sic func tions, but that one does not do the same with re gard to nu -
meri cal unity and dif fer ence. He claims that a truly sat is fac tory de duc tion of the one
from the other is also not achieved by set the ory, which en tails a per sis tent sus pi cion
that all simi lar at tempts will con tinue to har bor a con cealed epis te mo logi cal cir cle.23

That the lo gi cist po si tion taken by Frege is un sound was brought into the open when
Rus sell made the ab surd ity of set the ory known in 1900. Con sid er the set C with ele -
ments A and the pre scrip tion that ele ments of set C may only be those sets A which do 
not con tain them selves as ele ments.

Thus C = (A/A Ï A). (The set of ten chairs is e.g. not it self a chair and does not con -
tain it self as an ele ment. On the other hand the set of think able thoughts is in it self
think able and there fore does con tain it self as an ele ment.) Now sup pose that C is an
ele ment of C (C Î C). Every ele ment of C, how ever, does not con tain it self as an ele -
ment – this, af ter all, is the re quire ment for be ing an ele ment of C. This im plies that if
C is an ele ment of C, it must also meet this re quire ment – but then C Î C im plies
C Ï C! Sup pose on the other hand that C Ï C. Then C does meet the re quire ment for
be ing an ele ment of C, which means that C Î C. In other words, C is an ele ment of C if 
and only if C is not an ele ment of C.24

Dum mett men tions that Frege dis cov ered by August 1906 that the flaw in his ac -
count can not be cor rected within the frame work of his the ory.25

The as sess ment given by Dum mett is straight- forward:
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verständliche Voraussetzung dem Standpunkt der allgemeinen Logik zugrunde legten, nämlich in der
Vorstellung von einer abgeschlossenen Gesamtheid aller überhaupt denkbaren logischen Objekte”
(Bernays, 1976:47).

23 “In der Tat ist nicht einzusehen, warum man lediglich logische Identität und Verschiedenheit, die als
notwendige Momente in den Mengenbegriff eingehen, als solche Urfunktionen gelten lassen und nicht
auch die numerische Einheit und den numersichen Unterschied von Anfang an in diesen Kreis
aufnehmen will. Eine wirklich befriedigende Herleitung des einen aus dem anderen ist auch der
mengentheoretischen Auffassung nicht gelungen, und der Verdacht eines versteckten erkenntnis -
theoretischen Zirkels blieb gegenüber allen Versuchen, die in dieser Richtung gemacht werden, immer
bestehen” (Cassirer, 1957:73-74).

24 Of course this con clu sion pre sup poses the ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ple of the Ex cluded Mid dle (i.e., the
ac cep tance of in fi nite to tal i ties) – some thing re jected by intuitionistic math e mat ics.

25 That is, “with the ab strac tion op er a tor as prim i tive and an ax iom gov ern ing the con di tion for iden tity of
value-ranges: but the un der ly ing er ror lay much deeper than a mis con cep tion con cern ing the foun da tions 
of set the ory. It was an er ror af fect ing his en tire phi los o phy” (Dummett, 1995:223).



Frege had an swers – by no means al ways the right an swers – to all the philo -
sophi cal prob lems con cern ing the branches of mathe mat ics with which he
dealt. He had an ac count to of fer of the ap pli ca tions of arith metic; of the status
of its ob jects; of the kind of ne ces sity at tach ing to ar ith meti cal truths; and of
how to rec on cile their a pri ori char ac ter with our at tain ment of new knowl edge
about arith metic. His view of the status of the num bers, on to logi cal and epis te -
mo logi cal, proved to be cata strophi cally wrong; for the last nine teen years of
his life, he him self ac knowl edged it to have been wrong, and re garded that as
bring ing with it the col lapse of his en tire phi loso phy of arith metic. In spite of
ef forts like those of Crispin Wright to de fend it, we can clearly see that his
view of this ques tion was in er ror: but we have not sup plied any very good al -
ter na tive. In an swer ing the re main ing ques tions, we have not, save in one cru -
cial re spect, ad vanced very far be yond Frege at all (Dum mett, 1955:292).

Lo gi cism had to con cede that the ex is tence of an in fi nite to tal ity can not be proven.
Con se quently, in fin ity was in tro duced by an Ax iom of In fin ity.26

This con ces sion had an other con se quence: no longer ac cept ing the idea of the to tal -
ity of all logi cal “ob jects” en tails that also the ac cep tance of the to tal ity of predi cates
be came prob lem atic.27

Once again: The “miracle” of applicability

In con clu sion we have to re turn briefly to the is sue of the ap pli ca bil ity of math e mat ics. 

In his work on “War rant and Proper Func tion” Plant inga (1993:232, note 2) elu ci -
dates this “mira cle” or “mys tery” as fol lows:

This has n't been lost on those who have thought about the mat ter. Ac cord ing to
Erwin Schrö dinger, the fact that we hu man be ings can dis cover the laws of na -
ture is “a mir a cle that may well be be yond hu man un der stand ing” (What is
Life? [Cam bridge: Uni ver sity of Cam bridge Press, 1945], p.31). Ac cord ing to
Eu gene Wigner, “The enor mous use ful ness of math e mat ics in the nat u ral sci -
ences is some thing bor der ing on the mys te ri ous, and there is no ra tio nal ex pla -
na tion for it” (“The Un rea son able Ef fec tive ness of Math e mat ics in the Nat u ral
Sci ences,” in On Pure and Ap plied Math e mat ics, [13, p.2]) and “It is dif fi cult
to avoid the im pres sion that a mir a cle con fronts us here, quite com pa ra ble in its 
strik ing na ture to the mir a cle that the hu man mind can string a thou sand ar gu -
ments to gether with out get ting it self into con tra dic tions, or to the two mir a cles
of the ex is tence of laws of na ture and of the hu man mind's ca pac ity to de rive
them” (p.7). And Al bert Ein stein thought the in tel li gi bil ity of the world a “mir -
a cle or an eter nal mys tery” (Let tres à Maurice Solouine [Paris: Gauthier-
 Villars, 1956], p.115).
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26 Cf. Bernays: “Die Logistik verzichtet seither darauf, die Existenz einer unendlichen Gesamtheit zu
beweisen und stellt vielmehr ausdrücklich ein Unendlichkeitsaxiom auf” (Bernays, 1976:47). Fraenkel et 
al re mark: “It seems, then, that the only re ally se ri ous draw back in the Frege-Rus sell the sis is the doubt -
ful sta tus of InfAx [InfAx = Ax iom of In fin ity – DS], ac cord ing to the in ter pre ta tion in tended by them”
(1973:186).

27 Cf. the re mark of Bernays: “Mit der Preisgabe der Vorstellung von der Gesamtheit aller logischen
Gegenstände wird aber auch die Vorstellung von der Gesamtheit aller Prädikate problematisch, und bei
näherem Zusehen zeigt sich hierin eine besondere grundsätzliche Schwierigkeit” (Bernays, 1976:47).



We have quoted Dummett's ac count of Frege's po si tion: “A cor rect def i ni tion of the
nat u ral num bers must, on his view, show how such a num ber can be used to say how
many matches there are in a box or books on a shelf. Yet num ber the ory has noth ing to 
do with matches or with books: its busi ness in this re gard is only to dis play what, in
gen eral, is in volved in stat ing the car di nal ity of ob jects, of what ever sort, that fall un -
der some con cept, and how nat u ral num bers can be used for this pur pose” (Dummett,
1955:272).

As soon as one ac knowl edges that “ob jec tive re al ity” dis plays an ontically given nu -
mer i cal (ar ith met i cal) as pect, the quoted phrase: “Yet num ber the ory has noth ing to
do with matches or with books” has to be cor rected. Ma te rial things – and what ever
else be long to the di men sion of en ti ties within re al ity – in vari ably func tion within the
nu mer i cal (and other) modes/as pects of re al ity. In so far as “matches” or “books on a
shelf” there fore func tion within the nu mer i cal mode, this func tion ing has ev ery thing to 
do with the mean ing of this as pect!

But if en ti ties can not avoid to have spe cific func tions within the var i ous modes of
re al ity, it stands to rea son that the uni ver sal modal laws ob tain ing within the nu mer i cal 
(and spa tial) as pect(s) will hold for ev ery kind of en tity func tion ing within this (these)
mode(s) – not with stand ing the fact that, for ex am ple, the ap pli ca tion of ar ith met i cal
the o ries may ac quire pe cu liar spec i fi ca tions within the con text of dif fer ent types of
non-ar ith met i cal re la tions or en ti ties.28 This af fir ma tion, how ever, pre sup poses the dis -
tinct ness and mu tual co her ence be tween the di men sions of modal as pects and that of
con cretely ex ist ing en ti ties.

Be cause “(mo dal) ab strac tion” ul ti mately does not cut all ties with “re al ity,” mathe -
mat ics will re main ap pli ca ble – al beit for rea sons dif fer ent than those sus tained by
Frege and other pla tonists.29

In ad di tion it should be pointed out that the ap pli ca bil ity of, for ex am ple, ar ith meti -
cal in sights, is not only de pend ent upon the fact that the ar ith meti cal mode con di tions
what ever func tions within it in a quan ti ta tive way, since other as pects of re al ity also
stand in a re la tion of mu tual co her ence with the nu meri cal as pect. This al ready sur -
faced when we quoted Hil bert in re spect of the fact that the de vel op ment of logic is
founded in a si mul ta ne ous de vel op ment of arith metic. To bring it closer to the “home” 
of arith metic: to pol ogy and ge ome try, in their analy sis of the mean ing of space, are in -
con ceiv able with out the foun da tion of number, as is seen from terms such as (spa tial)
mag ni tudes and (spa tial) di men sions – which un de nia bly re flect the foun da tional
mean ing of number. Al though to pol ogy dis re gards met ri cal prop er ties, it still em ploys
the no tion of open sets, which al ludes to the spa tial mode.

The in ter con nec tion be tween the ar ith meti cal and the logi cal mode, fur ther more,
comes to ex pres sion in the logi cal subject- object re la tion. If the core mean ing of the
ana lyti cal mode (the logi cal as pect) is given in iden ti fi ca tion and dis tin guish ing, then
every act of iden ti fi ca tion ob jec ti fies within the logi cal mode what ever is iden ti fied
and dis tin guished. Ob jec ti fi ca tion is an act of an ana lyti cal sub ject. Surely, this ac tiv -
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28 Just re call Frege's distinciton be tween num ber and quan ti ties (cf. Dummet 1995:270).

29 Keep ing in mind the “non-logicist pla ton ism” of Gödel (cf. Dummett, 1955:301), we may here re fer to
Dummett's words: “Logicism is not the most nat u ral ally of pla ton ism, be cause, on the most nat u ral view 
of logic, there are no log i cal ob jects: it was a tour de force on Frege's part to com bine a ve he ment ad vo -
cacy of pla ton ism with an un re served logicism about num ber the ory and anal y sis” (Dummett, 1955:
301).



ity is nor med, which means that one can ar rive at logi cally cor rect or in cor rect (norm-
 conforming or an ti nor ma tive) acts of ob jec ti fi ca tion. Iden ti fi ca tion is ac tu ally noth ing
but the way in which we form a con cept of some thing. A con cept is con sti tuted as a
logi cal unity in the mul ti plic ity of – (uni ver sal) fea tures unified in it. In or der to form a 
con cept of num ber, log i cal acts of iden ti fi ca tion and dis tinc tion are in volved. 

What then about Frege's con ten tion that there are not dis tinct num bers one, but only
a sin gle one, which is in ca pa ble of a plu ral?

Frege here em pha sizes log i cal iden tity at the cost of the im plied uni ver sal side of the 
prop erty in volved. Wher ever the num ber “one” is ap plied to some thing, or wher ever
the o ret i cal re flec tion en ters into an anal y sis of the mean ing of the num ber “one,” the
uni ver sal or der li ness of this num ber co mes to ex pres sion. The con cep tual “one ness”
of the num ber “one” re lates to its uni ver sal ity, its or der li ness, i.e., to the way in which
ev ery instantiation of “one ness” tes ti fies to the un der ly ing con di tion for “be ing-one,”
which makes it pos si ble in the first place.30 

The pri mary is sue is there fore that of uni ver sal ity and spe cific in stances and not 
that of one and many (plu ral ity) as such.

Ow ing to his logicist bias, Frege in verted the or der of foun da tion of the log i cal mode.
Num ber does not in the first place at tach to a con cept – the pri mary ve hi cle of log i cal
objectification – be cause the quan ti ta tive mean ing of num ber can only be objectified in 
acts of iden ti fi ca tion, i.e., through the for ma tion of num ber con cepts. But the orig i nal
do main to which the mean ing of num ber “at ta ches” is the quan ti ta tive as pect of “ob -
jec tive re al ity” (in its ontic “givenness”). Only in a sec ond ary (de rived, an a log i cal)
sense does it re late to con cepts. 

In his at tempt to de velop number the ory by elimi nat ing mathe mati cal prim i tives,
Zalta men tions Frege's ques tion: “How do we ap pre hend num bers given that we have
no in tui tions of them?” (1999:620). His the ory con cerns num bers which “are ab -
stracted from the facts about con crete ob jects” and he adds that “the re sult ing num bers 
are even more closely tied to their ap pli ca tion in count ing the ob jects of the natu ral
world than Frege an tici pated” (1999:620). How ever, he has prom ised to dis cuss these
philo sophi cal is sues more fully at an other oc ca sion. What is none the less clear from his 
cur rent ar ti cle is that he does not re al ize that the un der ly ing logic em ployed by him
pre sup poses the primi tive mean ing of all the pre- logical as pects of re al ity. (See the
con clud ing re mark of this ar ti cle.)

Every logi cal unity and mul ti plic ity pre sup pose a (foun da tional) ar ith me ti cal unity
and mul ti plic ity. In fact, within every as pect of re al ity dis tinct from the nu meri cal one
there are analogi cal speci fi ca tions of the origi nal quan ta ti tive mean ing of number. For 
ex am ple, within space we meet vec tor ad di tion (where 3 + 4 equals 5 instead of 7);
within the kine mati cal as pect Ein stein em ployed the Lo rentz trans for ma tions in terms
of which 0.9c + 0.9c equals 1.80/1.81c (in stead of 1.8c); and so on.

The nu meri cal as pect is there fore re lated to en ti tary re al ity through its mo dal uni ver -
sality – evi denced in the fact that every en tity what so ever has a func tion within the ar -
ith meti cal as pect – ex plain ing the ap pli ca bil ity of number the ory, while it is con nected 
to all other as pects of re al ity through its analogi cal ap pear ances within each of them.
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30 Sim i larly, wher ever we en coun ter “gold” it is an instantiation of the the (uni ver sal) con di tions for be -
ing-gold.



Concluding remark: A theory of modal aspects

Hav ing reached this stage of our ar gu ment, the nat u ral thing would be to ex plore more 
fully the ba sic el e ments of a con struc tive the ory of modal as pects (func tions). Up to
this point the is sues ad dressed were dis cussed in terms of the emerg ing prob lem of
non-entitary ontic prop er ties. In or der to pro vide a first as sess ment it was nec es sary to
in tro duce a min i mal ex pla na tion of a the ory of modal as pects.

How ever, since ex plain ing such a the ory in more de tail will ex ceed the lim its of the
pres ent ar ti cle, the best op tion seems to be to treat such a the ory in a fol low-up ar ti cle.
As a point of de par ture this ar ti cle will commence by in ves ti gat ing a well-known ex -
pres sion within the Eng lish lan guage: “Physi cal Ob jects?” The ques tion mark sug gests 
that the the ory of mo dal as pects en tails the ar gu ment that in so far as ma te rial things are 
physi cal they are not ob jects but sub jects, and in so far as they are ob jects they are not
physi cal for in the lat ter case they ought to be un der stood ac cord ing to non- physical
prop er ties (so- called object- functions). Elu ci dat ing the grounds for this claim will then 
open the way to re turn to the out come of our analy sis of the po si tion of Frege in this
ar ti cle. What will then be ex plained in more de tail are the cri te ria un der ly ing the as ser -
tion of non- entitary on tic as pects of re al ity.
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